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Move . on to Changei-Ccurf- y Liae

There is a movement on to ad-

vance- the present county line

west .and ; include a considerable
section of the eastern part of

KEEP
WARM!

to come and enjoy: a
few weeks of her
giorioua sunshine.

The quick and eom-fertab- le

way is via
Pbrtland ThCity.
of'i fioses1' aad the
famous ;

t Washington-count- y in the county
I f Multnomah. The DTOPOSed

Sfnew line would lie on he sectionJ Don't a stove,

- Up' tv- date stores aiwi offices - '

Sanitary vBest Display Lower Irtsiuee - Reasonable-Ren- t '

Your Custeswrs will appreciate ite advantages -

EARL ELFTSHEFH

EEAVERTON,QIU

DR. ' EDMONDS MYERS"
Physician aud Surgeon

Hoonr Untihrioon and evenings Telephone 15-1-

Portland Hours: 2:00 to 4:00 PPM. Telephone Marshall 1900

35-6-- 7 Morgan Building

siiftsm nmiTE

Three daily trams
leaving- - Portland-a- t

80 --A. I7i
3:50 PM.
MQ P. M.

- to
- f

SaniFrancisco

QtidcTbhe
and a

Safe Linau

Ybur choiceof Btend-ar- d

or tourist sleep-

ing' cars.- - Dining-car- s

Jon all trains.

Asktocai-ageir- t or write
fornnunigratioii -

Cesjorsl-- asioBf;stsml(.
PoctUn Ore, .

! South ERfKPiciFic

OTTO ERICKSON
Authorized Ford Agent .

this .Winter. Move4ntoa

Service Station'

$100 Reward, $100
The readers, of this paper wlU be

pleased to learn that there is at leaat
on dreaded disease that science bee
been able to curs fn all its states, and
that is catarrh. . Catarrh; betag; greatly
influenced .by constitutional .condition
requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces- - ot the System thereby

the foundation of the disease,
riving the patient strength by building;
up the constitution and assisting; na-
ture la doing; its work. The proprie-
tors have as much faith In the curativepowers of Hall's Catarrh Cure thatthey offer One Hundred Dollars for any
ease that it falls to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHBNBT a CO., Telela,
Ok- -. Cold by ail Drue slate, Tie. -

line just west of the.- present
line, and- include the towns of
Tigard and Tualatin. .

The exact-- source of the move
is not known fully but it. no
doubt 'Briefest fronran-- agitation
which ha- - been going,, on for
some time in the extreme end of

tthis county. There are some who

would have Beaverton placed ni
tride of- - the newline; but for our
part ws-ca- n see no particular ad-

vantage-in being-th- us buried
fcalive.

' When the-who- te thing is sum-

med up.were Multnomah to take
us in, we would be4ost like so

tnany of the other little towns
adjacent to Portlands At pres-

ent we ; still have a - fighting
chanee of some day being repre-
sented at the county seat; but
with Portland at the throttle we
would do well to get-eve- a rear
seat in the gallery.- -

"'. New Paroaage Dedicated.

; Monday night-abou- t 70 friends
of Rev. W. L. and Mrs. Upshaw
gathered in the new parsonage
recently finished,-an- d spent the
evening in singing, and a social
good tinse Ijinch-- i was-- served
at 10:30 consisting of punch ' and
wafers, .after which . everyone
went home; The new edifice is
inodera ' in every detail and is a
fitting monument to the- - industry
and application of the workers
in the Congregational J church,
and to the friends- who-gav- so
liberally in time and- - money 'to-
ward it& construction.- Mr. and
Mrs. Upshaw moved in
ago and have since been busily
engaged in? settling down, and
getting ready for housekeeping.

The court house presented a
complex v appearance- - Tuesday
morning, when with the closin
ol the old year and the opening
of the new, the newlv elected
officials were bustling .hither and
yon m a scraiabte file their
bonds and assume the dignity of
the office to which they were ex-

alted by the citizens of our
county,, Things, were running

Gasoline Oils, .Tires, Tubes, and ta. Full

Line of-- AccessriesLaclies Rest - Room
Three strong reasons urge yotr to buy the fori can First, because of

its record of satisfactory sen-ic- e than fifteen hundred thousand
owners; Second, because of the reliability of the Company which makes it;

Third,, because of its large radiator and enclosed 'fan, streamline hood,

crown tenders fronrrand. reatv black :fiaish, nickel trunmiags, it is most
attractive in appearance: To these must be added its wonderful- - economy

in operation and-- maintenanceabout two cents a mite; Jikewiee- - .the fact
that by reason of its simplicity in construction anyone icaa 'operate and
care for it. Nine thousand Ford-- agents, make Ford Service

as tne car, ...

Touring. Car $360; Runabout $345; Coupelet $565;
Town Car $595---f. o. bu Detroit;

LTERCBANT'S WIFE ADVISES
' BEAYERTON WOMEN

"I had stemaca trouble so. bad I
, could eat nothing but toast, fruit and

bet water. .Everything else . soured
ami formed gas. Dieting did no good,
i was miserable until I tried buck-thor- n

bark,. glycerine, etc., as mixed in
A'l;er-i-ka- . ONE SPOONFUL bene-
fited me INSTANTLY." Because
Adler-1-k- empties BOTH large and
small intestine it relieves ANY CASE
"our,Upation, bout stomach or gas and

pretty smoothnntil the district
attorney found a hitch in one Of

the bonds and at last report one '
of the chiefs in the region of the
clerk's'office-wa- a searching the
tail timber for a substitute with i
the-- color of gold. - v

prevents appendicitis. It has QUICK- -

ST action of anything we ever sold.
I., f. Dean. drti?g-!s- t
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